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~E N RURAL DEANS 

The Bish op h as 'appointed tyro Rural Deans t o fill vacan cies 
which h ave r ecently OC CUlT J. rrhes appointments take effect UH

til t h e n ext Synod, ,vh en the l'lerg:v of the various r ural dealleri ,' 
will meet to make n omination,' to the Bishop. 

, The Rev. W. A. H ankimwn is leaving the Dealler~T of Parry 
Sound for Thunder Bay, and the Bishop has a,ppointed the R ev. 
St epl en Turn er to act f or the rest (,f the period. ' 

The Rev. F . \ r{ . CoHoton finds that his work e s Dioce an 
rr reasurer has increased to such an ext ent that it is impossible f01' 
him to combine vvith it the duties of Rural Dean, and he is therefor e 
handing in his r esignatioll, to t ake effect at tIl end of April. The 
Bish op h as appointed t1lE' Rev . A. P. B lks to su ceed him. 

rrhe Bishop wish es to expl'ecs 1r :-; very ~jllcere thanks to Mi', 
Hankinson and MI' . Colloton for all that they have d Oll a;-; Rur al 
Deans in their r espective deaneries. 

CLERICAL CHAl GES 

, The Rev. W . A. H ankinson, Rector of Rosseau , has been ap
pointed to the charge of St. T lOmas' Chnrch, Fort v 'l1iam, 311(1 

will t ake charge of his n w' par ish dnring: the week of April 22nd. 
'The Rev. J tbro Nor m<;Ul , B. D., of Copper Cliff, h as been ap 

p oin t ed Rector of Rosseau, and 'will ellter unon h is n ew duties im
mediately after the depadure of IVI1'. Hankinson. 

"GOD'S BOARD" 

rrhe Bish op w ould like stron gly t o recommend a new manual 
for Holy Communion, ,,,hich is especia l y int rnded fo,' tho, e re en t1~T 
confirmed. It is called "God's Board" and is pnbi'hed b~T th e 

' Morehouse Publi sh ing C( mpany, Mih -ankee. \Vi~. It contains c1a il~
prayers, some plain advice t o communicants, (juestions for se1£
examination, and pra~rers in prepal'atlon for ana dnring the s 1'

vi ce. 'rhe book has ei;'h t il1 nst 'ations, "Thich are bee utifnJly done, 
-the Adoration of the Magi, tIle Annnnciation, the Good Sh epherd, 
the Crucifixion , and so on. 

The gr eat ac1vanta e of the hook, from onr point of v iew, is 
tJlat t b e service is th at of t·h e Canadian PnlYPJ' Dool , ,vhic11 wi 1 be 
a gr eat advanta ge to our yOUll~ commnn irnnt..;, ,T}l () are often puz·, 
zled by sm~J11 cliffel'cn cp,'. 'rhe pl'ie(l, +:) cents, I", ex('eec1ingl~T rea .. 
sonable, and in ea ch copy fll ('l'(' i. ' a r Olln l'l)wtlnll cprtifiC',tt!', whiri1 
can be stuck in after being signed hr tlH' Bishop :mc1 Redor. Tn 
ordering the book it should be stated that thc "Canacl ian ec1itioll" 
is required. 
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ACKNOvVI-lEDGJ\1ENT 

W e desire t o exp ress to Capt. 
J. B . Wa,T the sincer e thanks of 
the d iocevsan author ities for his 
faithful and efficient services in 
the interests. of "The Algoma 
M isiSionary Nevi'S", as A ssoci
ate Ed it or from 1917-20, and as 
Bus iness Manager sin ce 1921. 

CAPT. J . B. W AY 

1 ow that th e Diocese has a' 
f ynod Office, i t h as been f ound 
po.~ s i bl e t o t ak e over the whole 
of the w ork conn ect ed with the 
Diocesan magazine, and thus re
lieve Capt. Way of an oner ou s 
tas.k, which, although a busy 
man . with many inter es t s and 
duties, he has always. p erformed 
with t he greatest willingne~s 
and th e k eenest interest. He 
has laid us all under a d eep ob
ligation for t hes.e years of work 
on behalf of the Diocese. 

vvm our l'eaders k indly not e t h at h er eafter all correspondence 
regarding t Il t' maga~~in c, al lc1 all subsc r' jptio ll s, should be sent to 
th e Rev. F. "\V . Colloton, 16 Fo rest AVentLe, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. 
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ALGOMA MEMORIES OF THE LATE ROBERT RENISON 
\ 

(By Mrs. Sullivan) 

It was my privilege "to know well the devoted mIssIOnary who 
has lately passed to his r e"ward. 8'oon after the second Bishop or 
Algoma, Edward Sullivan, took charge Qf the diocese, he r eceived a 
letter from Robert R enison, T.C.D., asking for work in Algoma. 
Gladly the answer went (( Come" , and so h e j oin ed the band of Al 
goma heroes. H e and his wife (a perfect missionary's h elpmeet ) 
and five children came to Sa111t Ste. Mar ie ; but soon, to his joy, he 
took charge of th e newly-form ed Indian Mission on the banb; of. 
Lake Neepigon. Ther e, for many year s, isolated from th e world, h e 
taught the Ojibway Indians about the Great Spirit-how to make 
huts instead of tents - to plant gardens - and build their little 
church! He was a man without fear , quick in danger , possessed of 
that rare thing tact, patience that never failed, utter forg etfulnes:s 
of self; and his one aim in life was to t ell those who (( knew Him 
not", of the love of the Saviour. ' 

It would take a poet to describe the j ourney from Sault Ste. 
Marie to the Mission-the movement of the canoes, the music of th e 
paddles, the scentedl air, from sunrise till sunset. Wlhen the camp 
was ready for the ni ,~ht, fire was made and Neepig"on trout and ban
nocks cooked. Then came the call to praver, the Bish op and Mr. 
Renison saying a f ew loving, understa ndin!:r word!,; in OJ'bway, 
then the Blessing, and the silence of a thou sa nd years f ell once more. 
But it was not always summer . . One bitter day in l mid-winter Mr. 
Renison heard that som~ pagan Indian s. would pass. some 18 miles 
from the Mission. H e set out, found their camp withi th e fire still 
warm, but they had gone. H e retuTIled, disappointedi and sad, but 
knew that he had done hi s. best. Another time a band. a lon g 'wav 
off, were t.o pass. Again he did not. find them, but a little bundle 
th ey had left on the ice proved to he a very old woman whom 
they had left to die. H e took h er on his bar-k. and on reaching th e 
l\tf-ission the kind minis,trations of Mrs. R eni 80n revived h er. "Wis
qua" was her name. H er gratitude was great. 

Once an axe disappeared (a thing more nrecious than gold). 
Mr. Renjson spoke in church about the sin . Next morning, not as 
Indian, even a child or a dog was to be seen , and they stayed awav 
for weeks. . 

One spring, when the ice was hreaking' up , the fi shing and hunt
ing failed, and th~re vvas nothing' to eat but potatoes (no salt, that 
was too dear for them!) . Mr. Renison risked his life more than once 
in atte.mpting the rapids. At la st h e got. t'hroug'h to the Post,. loaded 
the canoe with food, on]~T to be upset in the first rapids, wh en all 
was 10,st .. H e got anoth er load, and after a perilous journey r eac}lPr!. 
the MISSIOn, and so saved th em from starvation. 
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What a ·welcome, the Big Black Coat (the Indian n ame for the 
Bish op ) got when they ar rived on Saturday evening! Sunday mo:n
in g service in their little hand-mad e church ! It was filled WIth 
men women and children; men 0 11 one side , the women on the other , 
'rhe 'atmosphere of r ever ence seemed to pervade ever ything, 

Tvvo Irishmen ~ products of high est ideals, a priest and a bishop. 
tw o lately Pagan Indians, presenting their offer ings (a mink skin, 
a bearskin, bead work, anything that is precious t o them; they use 
no mon ey ) to their much-loved missionary, H e, turning, hands it 
to th ei r Bishop. who places it with all du e r ever ence on th e Holy 
Table-then falls, lik e music, the B en ediction in Ojibway, 

("\Ve are very gra teful to ;Mrs. Sullivan and to the Editor of 
" The Canadian Churchman " fo r their kin d p ermission t o r eprint 
the above.-Ed.) 

INDuc 'rION AT E SPANOLA 

On F r iday March 9th, the Rev. Harold F . Hutt on, ·who ha s just 
r eturned to the Diocese aft er an absen ce of a lit tle m ore than two 
?ears, was induct ed as Rect or ot the n arish of E span ola, which in
cludes also W ebbwood and Nairn . Th e service was h eld at St. 
George's Church, E spanola, and was conduct ed by the IJor d B ish op 

. of the Diocese. Th e Rev. S. F. Y eomans act ed as Bishop '8 Chaplain, 
and the R ev . F . W. Co11oton , Rural Dean, took th e part in t he ser 
vice assigned to the Archdeacon. 'f he Warden s, Mes 1'80. I-1 eBarOIl 
Dibblee and W. R ead , present ed th e k eys and fo rmally led the n ew 
Rector to his seat in the chancel. 'rhe Bish op preaching from the 
t ext , "As. l\tfy Father hath s,ent Me, even so send T you , " dealt in a 
clear and t elling way with the dut ies of th e sh eph er d and the 
flo ck. After th e service a r ecep t ion was h eld in th e r ector y , wher e 
th e congregation . had an oppor tunity of meet ing His T-1o l'dsh ip. 

rrRINITY OH URCH , PARRY SOUND 

The R ev. Stephen Turner , th e n ewly appoin t ed Rector of P arry 
Sound, was inducted at a very impr essive ser vic f' h eld in Trjnity 
Church on Sunday evening, Mar ch 11th. Th e Bi sh op was assisted 
by the Rev. W. A . HankinsOJl of RosRe au , who act ed as Ar ch deacon ; 
·while th e two Wardens, Messr s. R . Shamess and 'r. J. Buck erfield, 
on behalf of the congregation, formally r eceived the n ev;r R ector in 
the appointed way . Tbe Bible anI Prayer B ook presen ted to the 
Rector during the cer emony were the p er son al gift of the Church
wardens. 

On Mond~y evening a ioint r ecention to hath th e Bishop h.nd 
the Rector was held in the Ma sonic H all, und er th e cha ir manship 
of Mr. E. J. Vincent. An address of 'ivelcome ·wa given by Mr. J. 
R. H ett, which called forth very happy r epli. es f rom th e Bish op and 
the Rector. 
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ME,MORIAL SERV I CE rro EARI~ HAIG 

rrhe l\1emorial Serv] cr t o E arl Haig, fOl'merl~T Commander in 
Chief of the British F 'orces, h eld at St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, Sault 
Ste. Marie, on Sunda :v~ F ebru ar y 12th , wa s a sol rmn and impressive 
tribute to the great h ero of th e 'Vorld War. While the tran s'ept 
was fill ed with cibzens,\ th e main body of the church was r eserved 
for th e military and other or ganizations . rrher e ViTer e r epr esf'ntec1 
the Ladies' Auxiliary to t11e CanacLan Legion , the Daughtrrs of the 
British Empire, Gol. J on es anI officer s and a lan~:e att endall ee of 
the Sault Ste. Mal'ie Reg'iment, ex-Service men , Naval and High 
School Cadets, and Boy Scouts. . 

,\Vhen the choir and cler gy had ent er ed thr church , the h:vmn 
"Abide with me" was sun g' . Th e :61'st les.s on ,- " L et us no 'w n ' ai.se 
famous men " , was r ead b:v the R f' v . F . W. Colloton. Nrxt the hymn, 
"rrhy Kingd om come," th en th e second lesson , read by thr Y en. 
Archd eacon Balfour, Rector. Im medi.a t ely follovvin g thi s th e Bi c;;; hon, 
a Captain <lnd .Chaplain of the Sault Ste. Ma r ie R egiment, came 
forwaTd and said : 

"Dear Friends and F ellow Soldier s : 
" W e are gathered her e t o-d ay t o comm emorate a gr eat 

lead er. W e have comr t o k eep in memor y th e deeds of him who 
was suprem e Comman d er of our comradp-s wh o fOl1P-'ht a manful 
fight in the' 'war 'which we waged t o save the w 0 r ld from cru elt~T 
and wron g. Befor e God l iVe rrmember both him and all thm:e 
who have parted from us wi th the Sie'll of Faith and now do 
r pst in the sleep of P eace : nr aying' tha t. ,,,,ith us , they may be 
found worth~T t o stand in th at gTeat Day brfor e the Son of Man ,
rmrified from sin and clad in, t he white rob ps of the Saints. 

" L'et us aliSO r econsecra t e our lives to Gnd in th e glorious 
mem or:v n f the past. 1.1 hrol1 ~th Him an cl b~- Him and unto Him 
ar e a 11 things, and in His service w e wish so t 'l ]jv(' tha t we m Fl:V 
add to the gl' e atll e~s of the past. Vve know tha t Hi s 'service and 
ollr own great Emnire ll eed noth -ing so l1111 C'h as mrn and womell , 
hrave in h ea rt and g'l' eat in soul. to hl. bOll r n r t f or amhitif' n nor 
for fam e nor to h eap up r i cl1 es. but fo r His glory! and for th eir 
f elJow men . Nin e years have p assed sin ce the war came to an 
end. Brother s, ther e ar e gTeat things t o be done. L et u s be 
still for a f ew minllt r s in God 's Presen ce, and then let Hi' arise 
in His Name and be doin g. " ' , 

The Bishop th en prayed for those W110 had laid down th eir 
lives, for the bereaved , fo r f ellovv'sbjp. and fo r p eace . Th en th e 
choir sang, unaccomn anied, rr scl1 aikovskv 's heautiful anthem. "0 
blest ar e they whom 1.1h Oll h ast chosen <"m'd call ed unto Th re " . ' 

Th e. Bishop in his aildres,s, aft er r eferrin g: to th e a sssemh]jn~ of 
so many in the H ouse of Gael to do h on onT" to and to r e111 (' 111 bel' be
f ore God one who beCAm e the saviouT of his countrv an d th e Em
pire and even of Ch l'isti an civilization, drew three l e'~sons from the 
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life and character of Earl Haig. rrhe first "vas his simple unaffected 
attention to duty. He was a man of simple ways. At the last, after 
the great service in Westminster Abbey, attended by Royalty and 
nobility, his body was drawn in a simple cart to its last r esting place 
surrounded by country people. His simplicity came naturally be
cause he was a religious man, and his eye pierced down beneath the, 
glittering trappings to the r eal things of life. So should all have 
simple faith, and respect for the things that matter most. 

r:rhe second lesson was Earl Haig 's steadfast perseverance un
der great difficulties. The Bislhop spoke of the dark days "of the 
war, "vhen humanly speaking anything might happen, when Earl 
Haig had Isent his message that all were to pray and b,ang on. This 
spirit of fortitude we find perfectly represented in our Blessed Lord 
on the cros'S; and in times of stress and trouble we all need to look 
to Christ and follow His example. 

And the third lesson was drawn froI]1 the great soldier's spirit 
of whole-hearted co-operation ,;vit'll the Allies . He did not think of 
his own fame, but he sunk his own interests in the common go·od. 
'rhe Bishop also referred to Earl Haig's work after the war in; en
dea.vouring to repair the ravages which those dreadful years had 
wrought for men, women and children; and so' he became head of 
the British Empire Service L eague. The address closed with an 
appeal to all to strive to follow' in his steps, to do our duty to God, 
and to make our land no bIer, stronger and better. 

1~he address was followed by the hymn, "Praise, my soul, the 
King of Heaven". After this. the bugler sounded the" Last Post". 
Then followed the National Anthem, and again ,the bugle notes were 
heard in " Reveille", reminding us of the Resurrection; and the ser
vice closed with the Benediction. 

OHURCH PAPERS 

One of the activities of the Algoma Ass,ociation in England 
which is greatly appreciated is the sending of Church papers and 
other periodicals to our clergy and lay missionaries. A large num
ber of our friends in the Motherland engage in this work, and send 
on their copies r egularly for our benefit. In some cases it happens 
that no acknowledgment has beeH received by the senders, who 
~heref~re do .not know whether the paper is being received or not . 
rhe BI. hop ls. very aIJxious that all papers being received should 
be acknowledged by letter at least once a year. It has happened in 
s0,me cases that the clergy do not know the names of the kind 
fn~nds who send the papers. In such cases they are requested to 
vvnte to Mrs. Cullin, (28 Bullingham Mansions, Kensington, Lon . 
cl~n, W. 8) who is the Association's Registrar for Periodicals. She 
~Vlll gladly give th~ names of the senders, and the papers can then 

e .acknowledged WIth the thanks that are due, in this way strenD'th-

E('nm g' th e links which bind th e Diocese to its devoted' friend; in 
ngland. 
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IN MEMORIAM 

. 
, ED110NDE 1-1. C. STEPHENSON, PRIESrr 

The R everend Edmonde H erbert Christopher Stephenson, M.A., 
for some years a missionary in Algoma, but since retired, met his 
d eath in a very tragic manner whil e riding his bicycle in the neigh
bom'hood of his h ome n ear Salisbury , England. The road upon which 
he was r iding leading down hill, Mr. Stephenson lost control of the 
wheel, and at an intersection with the main road crashed into a 
motor car, sustaining injuries which resulted in instant death. 

Mr. Steprrenson, who was sixty-nine years of age at the time 
of his death, \vas educated at Exeter College, Oxford, wher~ h e 
graduated in 1882. H e was ordained to the diaconate in 188:1, and 
to the prie thood in th e fo llowing year, at St. Paul 's Cathedral, Lon
don, and proceeded to the ·M. A . d egree in 1886. From 1883-86 he 
was curate of St. Clem nt ', , Nott1ng Hill ; and was curate of Stave
ley from 1887-89. H e was incum bent of St. Mark's, Mansfield, from 
1889-93, vicar f Assin gton from 1894-1901, ' and r ector of Lymp. 
sham from 1901-1911. 

In 1911 he came t o Alg·oma. and for a short time served at 
IJatchford and T magami. ~ Fro~~n 1912-16 he was incumbent of 
Schreiber. Then he returned to England, wh ere for a time he was 
Organizing Secret ary of the S. P . C. K . for the Diocese of Bath and 
'VeIls. Coming again to Algoma, he lived r etired at Sault . Ste. 
Marie for some y ears, finally r eturning to England in 1923, since 
which time h e has r esided at Sali sbury. 

Algoma had no more loyal and devoted friend than Mr. Stephen
son. To lVII'S . Steph enson, w}w 'was equally interested in the Church 
in this Diocese, we desire, ,~rith many other f r iends in Algoma, to 
offer our sincer e sympathy in her bereavement. She too is grate
fully remembered here as one whose life was devoted to good works . 

GEORGINA HARRIET BROUGHAL,L 

On rrhursday, March 1st, there passed into the rest of Paradise, 
after a long Iif of devoted service, Georgina Harriet BroughaU, 
widow of the late Rev. A. J. Broughall, for fifty years Rector of 
St. Steph en's Church, Toronto. 

Though the devoted mother of a large farnily, she found time 
for many activities which made her name a h ousehold word among 
Church people in Toronto and beyond . F or many years she con
ducted a Bible Cless for women in St. Stephen's Church, which is 
gratefully r emember ed by a very large number of former mem
bers. She took a leadin g part in the establishment of the Sisterhood 
of St. John the Divil1 e in Toronto, which in its hospital and in 
many other ways is doing su ch 'a wonderful vvork for women. She 
was the f oundress of the Georgina Houses,' where many young wo .. 
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men working alone in the city now enjoy, at moderate cost, the 
comforts and desirable surroundings of home life. Mrs. Broughall 
was a, charter memb er of the \V'. A., an active worker in her par
ochial branch, and for some years an officer of the Toronto Dio
cesan Board. 

The Church in Algoma had also a warm place in her heart. 
Moved by an appeal from the President of the Algoma Woman's 
Auxiliary for help towards the Bishop Sullivan Memorial Susten
tation Fund for the endowment of our poorer missions, Mrs. 
Broughall in 1901 issued a circular letter to the Auxiliary through
out the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada, asking for a gift of 25 
cents from each member for this object. This appeal resulted in 
the receipt of over $3,000, and so helped very materially in securing 
for the fund substantial grants from the two great English So 
cieties, the S. P. G. and the S. P. C. K., which had been made con
ditional upon the raising of a certain sum in Canada. 

Mrs. Broughall is survived by two daughters and three sons, 
two of whom are serving in the Sacred Ministry. 

She rests from her labours, and her works do follow her. 

MorrHERING SUNDAY AT s'r. JOHN'S, PORT ARTHUR, 

To restore the prominence of Mothering Sunday in the Church's 
year, special services were held in St. 'John's Church, Port Arthur .. 
on March 18th. The day began witm an early celebration of Holy 
Communion, with prayers for God's blessing on home life. 

At eleven 0 'clock a "Family" service of Holy Communion was 
held, when the church was crowded to the doors, -and the Holy 
Table furnished well with guests. Children's hymns' were sung and 
a special' anthem and offertorium were rendered by the choir boys 
and the infants' class of the Sundayl School. The Rector, the Rev. 
Percy Steed, who officiated, preached on "Our Four Mothers' ',
the Mother in the home, Mother Church, Mother Earth and the 
Motherland. 

The church was beautifully decorated with flowers given by the 
Sunday School children and friends in honour and memory of "Our 
Mothers' '. rrhese were afterwards distributed among the patients 
in the maternity wards at the two hospitals. In the afternoon a 
short service for children was held, at the close of which the motper
less children were given flowers from the Holy Table with a card 
attached: "In loving memory of Mother, now at rest in Paradise. 
Mothering Sunday, 1928." 

It is hoped to make this day of special importance to Church 
families each year. 

-" The Oanadian Ohurchman' '. 
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FA'rHER PATJl\/[ER 'S M:rSSJO~ Arr POHT AH'rHUR 

A memorable event in the history of the Church in Port Arthur 
was the eight days Mission in F ebruary in St. George's Church by 
the Rev. Father Palmer, S. S. J. -:. It was far more 'wonderful and 
a greater success than any of us had dared t o h op e, though it lOS 
p erhaps too soon to speak of " success " in the case of a spirjtual 
effort like this. Perhaps 1 had better say it created a mu ch gr eater 
impression. 'rhis was, due very laI'gely to the Missioner 's name . 
'rhe Rev. Roland F. Palmer was the first p ries t in charge of the 
Port Arthur Missions when they became indep endent of the m.other 
parish of St. John. H e r emained from November, 1917, until April, 
1919, whe:q. h e left for Boston to t est his vocation to the r eligious 
life with .the Society of St. ~T ohn the Evangelist . During his in
cumbency h e was greatly beloved by ev 1'yon e, and many are the ' 
stories I have heard of hoyv he showed h is love for his p eople durillg 
the t errible epid mic of influenza which occurred at that time . And 
so the announcement of his return t o conduct a l\1ission filled the 
people 'with delight; and ther e 'vas no difficulty (as th er e some
times is) in getti:n.g a crowd f or t11 e fir st service. 

But of course we didn 't dep end altogether on Fath er Palmer ' ::; 
popularity for the success of the Mission. Nearly tvvo months pre
viously we had our prayer card s in circul ation through the parish. 
They were very simple, so that the y oungest child could help by 
uS,ing them ,-just "God bless our Mission . Sp eak t o us through th t~ 
Missioner, and help us to h ear and obey Thy voice ; for Jesus Christ's 
sake. Amell. '.' rrhe worker s wh o unde rto ok to p r ep ar e for the l\1js
sion tried to impress upon th e people the importance of prayer, an n 
th e number of cards vvh ic11 wer e asked fo r and distributed was our 
first assurance that th e Mission "vas gOill o ' to be a success, I talke(1 
abo.ut' the Mission on every possible occasion, and asked the p eop1(' 
to :.do so. A spl endid letter from the Bishop, comm ending th e Mi,'
sion and urgin g the p eople to ta lee advantage of it , "vas sent to ever.f 
family . 

The result of this preparation was, that at th e opening service 
the church was packed. Evel'y pO 'J ~; j hle in ch of space was occupied, . 
even up neal' the Altar. l~ath er PalmC' I' used this in one of his illus·· 
trations that llight, when sp eaking of the Alta r as God 's fi ['esid (; ~ 
wh ere there was light and 'warmth, and He liked to see the ch ildrell 
gathered aroun d it so closely. It ,vas like a f<lmily gathered around 
the ' family fi replace, and th e chilc1r n as 11 car as possibl , Unfor
tunately t11 e1'e wer e some \7\Tho '7I~ e 1' e una ble to get in to tIl e church 
at all. Jt Vi' as the beo'innin g of a ve"!:,v ,Yondcdul week. . 

'rhe first service was. on Sunday,. Febru ary 12th, Tn t he mol' 1·· 

ino' Father Palmer bad h eld an introductorv Mission ServlCC at. SL, 
Micha el's when Hlat churcll had been pa~ked; and in the after
noon at St. Mary's, Brent Park. rrJlC' MiRs ion was fo r HIe whole 
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parish, but as it would not have been wise to try and divi.de up the 
week amongst the churches, all the Mission services were at St. 
George's. These introductory services were to show the people "vhat 
the Mission was going to be like, and encourage them.: to make the 
effort to get down to St. George's as often as possible during the 
week. That afternoon Father Palmer spoke to the Sunday School 
children at St. George 's·, telling them the first instalment of a serial 
story, a chapter of which he told at the beginning of every evening. 
rrhe story turned out to be the story of St. Martin of Tours and 
St. Patrick. 

It would be impossible to give in detail the substance of Father 
Palmer's addresses each evening. Perhaps, however, it can be 
summed up in a few impressions. The living reaUty of Jesus, His 
nearness, and above all His love for each individual and for the 
whole world; how that love was shown, ahd what it meant; that 
was the first impression which I am sure everyone felt. And, of 
course, that led to a greater love on our part for Him. No one 
could really contemplate the love of God for man as Father Palmer 
presented it, without their own love for Him being wonderfully 
increased and becoming much more real. And then from an increased 
love for Him, came naturally enough a sorrow for sin, and also a 
longing to draw nearer to Hi.m by prayer and in the Sacraments, 
especially that of the Holy Communion when Jesus really comes to 
us, though under the veil of Bread and Wine. rrhat is a very meagre 
and unsatis,factory account but it is alwaysi most difficult to put into 
words a spiritual experience, for that is what it was. Fathee 
Palmer's sense of humour, and apparently endless supply of anec
dotes and illustrations, contributed in no small way to the gr'eat 
impression that he made on everyone. 

Every morning at 8 there was a celebration of Holy Communion. 
There were always a number of adults, but most of the congregation 
consisted of the Sunday!. School children on their way to school. [ 
celebrated, and Father Palmer, standing down amongst. them, in
structed them as the service progressed as to the meaning of every
thing,-so simply and so wonderfully that I am quite sure th ~ 
children will never forget what they learned at these services. [ 
shall never forget' standing in the vestry each morning while my 
server went to light the candles, and hearing Father Palmer 's voi~e 
saying to the children as if he were merely s.peaking to one of them, 
" Now Dick is the server, he helps the priest; now he is lighting the 
candles cecause Jesus is the Light of the World. And anoth~l' 
r eason he is lighting the candles. is because Jesus is coming; and 
just as we light up our homes when a guest is coming, so we art' 
lighting the candles as a welcome to Jesus." With that sort of 
instruction throughout the service, and varied a bit from day to 
day, no "vander the children were most enthusiastic; and out of C1 

t otal Sunday School of about 60, there were 38 who never missed 
one morning and were never late, and two more only missed once . 
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I heard some adults say that they enjoyed those services even more 
than they did the evening ones. Of course the children did not 
communicate, only some of the adults each morning. }\I{edals were 
given at the end of the Mission to those attending regularly. 

On the Thursday morning there wals a special celebration for 
men who had to go to work at 6.30 a.m., and on rruesday one more 
particularly for ViTomen at 9.30. Fr. Palmer stressed very much the 
importance of these servic'es calling them the pi'ayer Meetings of 
the Mission. 

Another gratifying feature of the Mission was the use that the 
people .made of the box for intercessions. A great many requests 
for prayer were made each evening, showing that the people were 
really making use of the Mission, and bringing their troubles, and 
cares to Jesus Himself. '1'he Mission Hymn encouraged this, as the · 
one chosen by the Missioner wa s, "I Need rrhee Precious Jesus", to 
the tune of "Homeland", a tune new to most of the people, which 
'will always be associated in their minds with the Mission. 

The Mission ended on Sunday, February 19th, with the Choral 
Eucharist. A large number of people had made their Communion 
at the 8 o'clock celebration, but the church was packed at 11. :r 
cel.ebrated, and Fr. Palmer preached 'Onl the subject of "Our Sacri
fice of Praise and '1'hanksgiving' 'i. At this service St. George's 
recently formed boys' choir appeared for the first time in their sur
plices and cass ocks. It was a wonderful serviee. The loose col
lection was given to F 'r. Palmer for the vvork of the Canadian 
Branch of the S. S. J. E ., and it was a great joy to everyone to know 
that it amounted to $40. After contributing liberally all during 
the week towards the expenses of the Mission we had feared that 
our donation to the work of the S. S. J.E. might sumer, but the re
sult showed that the people's appreciation of the Mission was even 
greater than we had thought. ' 

The congregation remained for a f ew minutes after the service 
while I on their behalf presented Fr. Palmer with a fountain pen 
and pencil in appreciation of him through whom God had spoken 
to us, and to serve as a memento of his first Mission preached after 
his return to this Diocese. . 

It is of course too soon to see what the results of the Mission 
are in the lives of individuals. Many resolution cards were mad~ 
out and signed by the Missioper, which means that people are going 
to try to do better in the futur e. Time alone will telL But sev
eral small practical r esults may be of interest. 

1. The 8 a. m. Iservices with instruction were so very success
ful and popular that, on the suggestion of the Missioner, I am con
tinuing them every Monday lIiorning at the same time; and the 
children are delighted with the idea. As an encouragement for 
them to be regular we are go,ing to use the Gospel Year Stamps. 
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2. During his instructions. Fr. Palmer used a beautiful picture 
of the Crucifixion 'which h e left behind for St. George's. There are 
six blank spaces between the windows. in the church, and we are 
going to get different religious pictures to hang there. The pic
ture of the Crucifixion will hang: near the pulpit as a reminde-r that 
we are to preach Christ Crucified. tSeveral people have already, 
without being asked, volunteer·ed to donate a picture each. 

3. As a result of Fr. Palmer 's wonderful word picture of what 
God's House should be like and should mean, a place where people 
would love to drop in for a few minutes when they were passing OI' 

when they were in trouble, at any time of the day or night, we hav8 
decided to put in a light which will burn all night. 'rhe idea is 
that we never want to have the church in darknesiS. To all passers
by St. George's will appear lighted up, will appear alive, and in a 
small way will extend a welcome for people to enter. When people 
see a house all in darkness they naturally presume that nobody is 
home; and vve want to try anI show people that God is always at 
home in His House and ready to receive visitors. 

-K.W.H. 

DEANERY OF 'rHUNDER BAY 

On Wednesday, the 15th February, a deanery meeting was held 
at St. George's Church, Port Arthur, the Rev. J. C, Popey, Rural 
Dean, presiding. 'rhere were present the Rev. Percy Steed of St. 
John's, Port Arthur, the Rev. Thomas Lloyd, St. Paul '8, Fort) Wil
liam, the Rev. Robert Booth, of Schreiber, the Rev. A. J. Bull, Nip
igon, the Rev. Alfred Greaves of Murillo, the Rev. Keppel W. Hill 
St, George's and St. Michael's, Port Arthur, and Mr. Lee 1. Greene) 
the catechist in charge of the new Current River Mission. 

As the Rev. R. F. Palmer, S.S.J.E., was conducting a mission at 
St. George's, and giving special instruction to children each morn
ing at the early relebration, .the clergy all attended this service for 
their Communion as well as to hear the instruction. 

Morning Prayer was said at 10 0 'clock by the Rev. Robert 
Booth and Mr. Greene, after which Fr. Palmer gave a most inspirino. 

address on the Ideals of Priesthood. ,( (We share our priesthood 
with Jesus Christ ", he said. "His priesthood is therefore ours." 
'rhe objects o~ Christ's priesthood were thre.e,-to show the world 
what God is. like, to offer a sacrifice for sin, and to bring~ new life 
into the world. These should therefore be the ideals of every priest 
of the Church. 

At the meeting which followed the Rural De·an extended a warm 
welcome to thA Rev. Thomas Lloyd, the Rev. Alfred Greaves, and 
Mr. Greene, who had entered the deanery since the last meetin o' 

The following. resolutio.n was passed: "That this Deaner;' of 
Thunder Bay, havmg unanunously agreed that the travelling ex-
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p enses of both clerical and lay delegates to Syn od sh ould be paia 
out of some central fund ,- e. g . the Diocesan Expense Fund-res
pectfully requests the Executive Committee of the Diocese to ar
range to have this matter brought up at the n ext meeting of the 
Synod, for the discussion and consideration of that body ." 

'rhe m ember s of the deanery and Fr. Palmer wer e the guests 
of the R ev. P er cy St eed f or lunch at the Prince Arthur Hotel. 

At t h e :::lftcl'nnoH ses.:; iuY! thl~ !'~ was a general discussion of the 
subject of app or t jonments and assessments, and a r esolution was 
passed that one dean ery meeting~ each year should be h eld at some 
point outside the Twin Gities . At the close of the session St . 
. J ohn 's branch of the W . A. enter tained the members of the deanery 
at afternoon t ea. rrhe meeting vvas a most helpful and enjoyable 
one throughout. 

CONGRA'rULATIONS 

We desire to offer hearty congratulations to the Bishop's Com
missary, the Rev . Canon Dimont, D .D., on his having been appointed 
as Chancellor of Salisbury Cathedral. 'rhe Chancellor is one of the 
four principal p eI"'sons ofl the Cathedral body, called the (,( Quatuor 
P er sonae" , the office dating back to the Statutes drawn up by 
Bishop Osmund in the eleventh century . 'rhe Chancellor has gen .. 
eral control of r eligious educat ion in the diocese, and is expected to 
give courses of lectures in the Cathedr al at intervaLs. Canon Dimont 
will, of course, hold this position in addition to his ordinary duties 
as Principal of the Salisbury ~heological College. The post was 
vacant through the resignation of Canon Christopher W ordsworth, 
a brother of the late Bishop of Salisbury . 

AL,L SAINTS', H UNrrSVILLE 

OIl\ Tuesday evenin g, March 27th, the Lord Bishop of the dio
cese held a Confirmation at All Saints' Church. The Rector, the 
Rev. Walter F. Smith, present ed fift een candidates. The Bish op '8 

address upon the work of the Holy Sp irit was, closely follow ed by 
the candidates and the large congr eo'ation present. The following 
morning His Lordship' celebrat ed Holy Communion, assisted by th 8 
R ev. Fr. rrurney, S. S. J. E . 

The Church of the Epiphany, Sudbury, has three chandelier s 
of brass, each with sixteen elect r ic lights, to give away . These 
"would be very suitable for a hall or parish ro om. E ach is: about 
4 f eet 6 inches across, and they are in splendid condition, quite 
new in appearan ce. If any par ish vilould like on e or more of th em 
please communicate with the Rector, the Rev. P. F. Bull.' 
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BEYOND THE DIOCESE 

In February 1902 the pres(~Jtt Atchbishon of CanterbuTY, the 
Most Rev. and Rt. Hon. Randall Thomas Davidson "v~s enthroned 
in the ancient stone chair in the Coron~ behiyjd the High Altar of 
Canter bury Cat'hedral as Primat e of all Engla.nd and Metropolitan. 
H e has ther efore r ecentl y complpt ed a quarter o~ a century in that 
high and r esponsible pos, jtjon. This is a longer time than any of 
hi r ecent nredecessors have ocrunied the throne of St. Augustine 
sJn ce the £ar"off days of Arch h is]1('p W'arham who lived in ,th.e 
reig'ns bf Hebr y VII and Henty VIII. 

His Grace is the tiin e t~f-third in the long line of succession which 
began with St. Aug'rtstlne in 597. 1.\) mention some (If th e names of 
the Archbis'hops of, Canterbury is to sn eak of English histor'y ann 
r p, call its most stirring epJsoc1 es, for the Church first educated the 
Nation. and its leaders were the pIoneers of State government, anel 
led jn the fight to achieve En~liSih liberty. ':eheodore first organised 
the Church as we hav e it t o-dav into Dioces,es and Provinces. Dun~ 
c: tan an] L.anfranc were gTea t l;~tion al s tatesmen, Anselm one of thf' 
f oremnst theologians of his d nv. Tlhomas Becket, like Cranmer and 
I..Jaud in later tim es. bravelv suffer ed a martvr's death, whilst 
Steuhen Langton and San c1'oft cou·r a.geously led" the wav in main
tainin/! hoth religious and civil fr eedom and the Church 's right to 
be the National Church. 

Since those days the Church Revival of the la~f century ha:-;; 
t ak en T' lace. and the island Chur ch is now wonderfully expanded 
int ·) a wr rld-wide Comm·union with some four h 1111 rl r ed bjshops of 
var ious JJ ationalitv and colour ' i\;Tho all look to His Gr~ ce of CanteT
hur:v as to ~ wise" fath er and sp iritual counsellor-a sort of Grand
fathpJ' in (J.. ' d-at all tim es. and esp ecially when h e presides. over 
th e LamlJ eth Conference . 

frh ere is in some quarter s an idea that r eligi on is an unpractical 
thing'. Yet it was in th e Great War that the f!r eat ?st leader s were 
unashamed Christians ; both Mar~hal Foch and our own now greatly 
lamented Earl Haig wer e not afraid to confess Christ before men 
And in thes e more difficult times of p eace, hot,h the present Viceroy 
of India and the Governor of Palestin e, not to mention our own 
Govern or-Gen er al of Can ada, are openly r eligious m l?n, . 

\r.i~count Willin gd on , besides attending church r egularly, is a 
licensed Lay-Header and frequ ently r ead s the Lessons. Lord 
Plumer and his family ar e seen at church three times a day on Sun
clays in onr Cath edral of St. George at .Terus '1 1em. Ij () rd Irwin, who 
inh erits th e fin e An Q']j can traditions of his f a t11PT Viscount Halifax. 
landed in IJldia on ~~ Good Frirla y ; and deliber at ely postponed until 
th e next day on that acconnt t he elabor ate and go r geous ceremonies 
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of inauguration that always take place at Bombay on the day of a 
new Viceroy's arrival. The fact profoundly impressed all classes 
in India, as did his later appeal for peace in that country when he 
said, "I appeal in the name of religion because I can appeal to 
nothing nobler, and because religion is the language of the soul, 
and it is the change of soul that India needs to-day." 

Though the reVISIOn of the English Prayer-book is a domestic 
issue in the Church life of England only, and those parts of the 
Church that are not independent provinces of the Anglican Com
munion, yet the interest in this has nevertheless become deep and 
widespread in Canada where we enjoy spiritual independence and 
as a r~sult have our own Prayer Book, revised indeed from the same 
old book of 1662'. Its recent fate therefore when by a narrow 
majority the English House of Commons voted against presentation 
finally to the King f or the Royal Assent, seems to call for some 
comment, as it is again going to be returned to Parliament, having 
l'eceived the general approval once more of the Church Assembly. 

It must not be thought that this re jection represents the settlerl 
mind of the Church itself. For the Church's central governing 
bodies, such as the Convocations of Bishops and Clergy, together 
with the Church Assembly which includes: both laymen and women, 
did the r evising themselves, and voted in favour of the revision by 
overwhelming majorities; whilst individual Diocesan Conference.~ 
and Synods throughout the country had shown a total vote of 81 % 
for the revised book. Such an accumulating verdict was taken i~l 
no hurry but represented the formed opinion of the Church at large, 
as being satisfied that the revised book was the same in doctrine as 
the old, and that it did preserve the distinctive . character of the 
A.nglican Church's worship, whilst allovving a well defined liberty 
as regards variety in the conduct and ritual of services. 

Again, it does not generally seem to be appreciated that thi~ 
verdict is such because it merely gives force to many things univer
fially done under the old book's sanction, yet which are illegaJ 
through not having been foreseen in 1662 and so not provided for 
in it. For instance, it is illegal to have a sermon at Matins (the 
~ermon is only ordered for the Communion Service), and there is 
no authority for any sermon at all at Evem:;ong. Then there was 
no provision made against a possible shortage of clergy, or an enor
mously increased and overcrowded population in large industrial 
areas, which necessjtated the revival of an ancient practice such as 
Reservation of the Holy Communion , to enable the clergy to convey 
the Consecratrd Elements after service to a large number of sick 
people conveniently. . 

No, the explanation of the House of Commons' action must be 
looked for elsewhere, and is to be ~ound in the fact that the Church 
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of England is still the offi cia l Church of th e nation , with Parliament 
having some legal voice in its affairs; th ough other factors in the 
life of both Church and State have altered with the advancing times. 
'1'his has lasted for centuries, and was only possible because the 
members of Parliament were also member s of the Cburch . for there 
was no other. But this unfortunat ely has ceased t ') be the case, 
and members of Parliament novv can be and are members of any 
religion, or of none. 

'1'hus. in a critical mCltter such as v'oting on the r evision of the 
Prayer Book, it can eas~ly be seen ther e 'was room for misunder
standing or even prejudice to exist and flourish; esp ecially when 
('nly seven hours of debate in a political atmosphere were allotted 
to discuss what ,;vas the result of tvventy years' work. That thi::; 
"vas so is now proved by the significa nt fact that the voting lists 
of the Commons show the members of the constituencies of England, 
where the revised Prayer Book will be 'in use only, did give a 
decided majority in favour of it. 

In view of these facts, th e revised book is to be presented again, 
\vith slig-ht amendments, to Parliam ent in the hope that in ~Tune, as 
"The '1'imes" expressed it so well la st December, "the Rouse of 
CommonS' may realise it h as· blundered in ha ste, and may reverse at 
leisure a decision which can h elp forward n either Protestantism 
nor peace." 

-T. V. L'E. 

SUGGESTIONS FROM '1'HE BISHOP '1'0 THE CLERGY 
ON C01\TFTRMA'rIONS 

(These snggestions w er e originally printed in the "Algoma Mi ssionary 
Ne ws " for January-F'ebruary 1927 ; and ar e now r eprinted, in an abridged 
fo rm, for th e sak e of the clergy n ew to the Diocese.) 

1. In most cases the Confirmation Service alone is quite suf
ficient. If the whole attention is concentrated upon this on e service: 
it is made more impressive. 

2. Foui· hymns are generally sufficient, one at the beginning: 
on e just after the Ren ewal of Vows, one before the Sermon, and one 
after it. Tbe collection should be taken during the las,t hymn. 

3. F or the hvmn after the Renewal of Vows I should like to 
have either' 435 (~vhich is the best) or 441 or 427. This hymn 
should be sung kneeling, and very softly, as. it is a prayer . The third 
hymn should be one concerning P er severance, for example 622: 579 
or 621. The first hymn may be one for the parti cular Church season. 
No. 594 forms a good concluding hymn. But I do not wish to restrict 
the choice to the hymn s which I have m entioned. 

4. I should like the candidates to be brought into the aisle for 
presentation to the Bish op at the opening of th e service. If there 
are too many for this, they might stand~ up wh ile the congregation 
remains seated. They should then return to their places and sit for 
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the Preface and passages of Scripture, vvhich I should like to be 
read by the clergyman in charge of the parish. 

5. I prefer to use the second set of questi(lns in our Canadian 
Book, consisting of three questions. The candidates should be told 
to answer clearly and boldly, as this is their opportunity of 'witness 
ing publirly to their faith in Christ aJ1d His Church. 

6. The candidates should come tn r eceive the Imnosition sinQ' l'i T
• 

Th ev sh "uld then r eturn to their places and kneel dovvn to say 
a th 'anksgiving, 11 ot sit, dovvn anCl stare at the others . Care should 
be taken that candidates returning' to th eir places do not have to 
push past those alrell dy kneeling' down. 

7. The Prayer Book says that the Bishop " shall bless them" 
-that is, the n ewly confirmed. For this Blessing. therefore. they 
810ne should remain kneelinQ', The cOll/!Teg'ation should stand, for 
they, as t.he body of the Fai.thful, shouICl join in the Bishop 1S act of 
Benediction, jllst as is properly done at w eddings.. 

S. I should be verv g'lad if th e C1ergy would give me at the 
time R li st of namps and ages . 

9. The First Communion should be mllde a much more impres
sivp eveJ1t than is usually done. The candidatps should be prepared 
<11", r.arefully as for Confirmation itself. If I a.m staying over for the 
niO'ht , I phall be g'lad to conduct thi s service the n ext morning, but 
only if the candidates have beer~ Pl'epared with at least fiv e or six 
l e,s~ons on Holy Comml1nion . In ot}ler ra F;ps , it i.s better to n ostn f'l n e 
it f ~ r a f ew weeks. The 11 ew]v confirmed should come to the Altar 
in a body, and parents and fri ends should be asked to communicate 
with them. In many place~ the girls w ear th eir Confirmation veils 
on this occasion. 

10, Th e Chnrch colonr should be 'vIThit e, and the two altar 
Ji::rhts should be lit . 

11. Thp candidates slv'uld be carefully instructed h 'Ow, t o em
p10 ~T thpmE':elves duriJ1 /J' th e p eriods of i' ilenc r> : and H1P".'T should he 
provided if possihle. with some prayers for nrivate use. 

12. Communion 'Manuals recommen ded: 
"Before the Altar". Mowhray, 35 cents; 
"God's Boa l:d", (Canadian Edition ), Morehou se, 45 

cents, (well illustrated). 

\V. A. ANNUATJ MEETING 

The annual meeting of the Diocesan Woman 's Aux iliary will 
be held at Sudbury during the first w eek in June . On Monday 
evening, June 4th, there will be a service of prepar ation in th e 
Church of the Epiphany, conducted by the Rector, the Rev. P. F. 
Bull. The opening $ervice will be h eld on Tuesday morni11g the 
Bishop of the Diocese being' th e celebrant and preach er. Th e bURi
ness sessions will begin in the afternoon in the parish hall, witb 
an address by the President, Mrs. Andrew Elliot . rrhe Bishop wiU 
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also address th e delegates that afternoon. It is expected that Miss 
May Watts, of H onan, China, ,viE be present and will sp eak at one 
of the sessions. 

The Juniors will hold their me ting on W ednesday evening, 
when Mrs. J oh11 . on Elliott, of rTorth Bay, "vill give an address, and 
Miss "\Vatts will also speak t o th e children. A play illustrating the 
,Tunior p ledges will be g iven by the Sudbury Juniors, under the 
direction of Mrs. Kidman . 

At the Gir ls' meeting th ere "yill be an address by IVliss Watts; 
and it is also exp ected t ha t J\1is8 aa t tress, the first W . A. missionary 
to go f rom Algom a t o the for ejgn fi eld, will be present. A play is 
being prepared by the combin ed Gir]s ' Branche. of Sudbury, Cop-
per Cl iff and Coniston. . 

Busin ess sessions will continue until }1'riday the 8th , when it is 
expect ed that the meeting will close about noon . In the afternoon 
the offic 1'8 and del egat es will be the guest s of th e Sudbury Branch. 

'rhe m'dday rayer s "vill be tak en by the R ev . S. F . Yeomans 
and the Rev. E. J. G. 'ruck er , and the Rev. H . F. Hutton will give 
t he closing address . 

ACKNO"\VLEDGMENTS 
eceipts h~- 'rreasurer of Synod f or the months of 

Ja nuary and February, 1928 
ALGo,MA MISSION FUND 

A 19o11\a Associa tion, Gen eral P uu c1, $1180.75 ; Stipenc1s, $133 7. 54; Algoma 
W. A., shpellcls t ·wo catech ist, $1400. 00; S. P . G. $1069.09,' M. S. C :0' : 
$1130.31; " 

Appor tionmen t : Kora h, $24.00; Port Sydney, $10.00; Sil verwater, $14.30; 
Desbara t l'l, .$] 0.00 ; Grnv en hurst, $40.00; J<Jm sc1a1e, $4.8-:1: ; Sudbury, $37.00; 
Slu:'sheglV:l.11111g, $8.00 ; Sturgeon Tf'a 11 s, $'17.00; Cach e B ay, $5.00; K earney, 
~23.00 ; Rt. .Michae l ' , P or t rthur, $34.80; Rh ill glVauk Chapel, $15.00; Schreiber, 
~;8 . ~0; Mlssan < bie, $.")0.00 ; Trout Cree1\', $1.3 .80; Englell a r t, 88c; H easlip, 
$0) .7.:>; Capl'eol, $+.6:1; .'t. Jo lm 'R, Sault ,g te . Marie, $8.10. 

M. , . C. O. APPORTIO:NMENT 
Yarnll , $:-\ 0. 35 ; P ort Sydn ey, $10. 00; I)e sb al'~t, $10.00; Su dbury, $36.77. 

St. Luke's Pro-Oath (hal Bible Cla ss, $2 0.00 ; St. John ' , Northl Bay, $200.00 ; 
Sturgeon P alls, $17.00; Cache Bay, $5.00; Whi te River, $60.00; Shingwauk 
Ohapel, $15.00; Heaslip, $3.75; Oapreol, $7.07; ,MilfOTd Bay, $9.00. 
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DIOCE SA EXPENSE FUND ASSE SSMEN T 
KOl'ah, $15.12; Gravenhurst , $60.00 ; Em sdale, $31.63; St. John 's Port 

Arthur, $~47 . 08; Sheshegwa ning, $1.65 ; Shin gwauk Chapel, $16. 28; Ellg~l ehart, 
$35.28; Sllverwater, 70 c; St . J 'ohn 's, Sault St e. Marie, $27.40' Callander 
$23.04; Cobalt, $75.15; Sprucedale, $1.00 ; Shegnianda, $8.12;' , 

SUPERANNUAT'I ON F'UND 
Rev. Canon Allman:, $5.00; R ev. W. Y Smi th, $5.00; Rev. K. VV. Hill, 

$5.00; Rev . F . G. Sherrmg, $5.,00; Rev . H . F . Cock s, $10.00-; R ev. S. Turner 
$5.00; R ev. F '. W . Colloton, $5 .00 ; R ev . T. V . L 'Estrange, $5.00; R ev . R~ 
Booth, $5.00; R ev. Canon HillCk s, $3.00. 

Assessments: Korah, $3.40; Emsdale, $3 _53 ; Trout Cr eek , $1.15; Engleha.rt, 
$3.84; St. John ' s, Port Ar t hur. $29.50; Callander, $2 .-10 ; Sheguiandah, $1.00. 

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS FUND 
R ev. Canon ~llman, $5.00; Rev.W. F . Smith, $5 .00; Rev. K. W . Hill, $5.00 ; 

Rev. F. G. Shernng, $5.00; R ev. R. Booth, $5.00 ; R ev. Canon Hincks, $5.00; 
Rev. T. V. L'Estrange, $5:00. 

BISHOP SULLIVAN ME>MORI \'L SUSTENrr A 'l'IO SU D 
Collection a t missionary meetin g a t SOlltho,vr a m. Y orks., h eIdi by Rev. C. 

Goodier, $35.00. ' 
EPISCOP AL, E N DOWMEN T F'UND 

Algoma W. A., $100.00. 
I N DIAN HOMES 

Falkenburg S. S., $2.30; S. P . G., $34.56_ 
GRA VENHURST CH APL AI NCY 

Dominion W . A., $100.00 ; Dio cese of Ontario, $200.00; Di ocese of Toronto, 
$500.00. 

BISHOPHURST E N DOWMEN rr 
Miss R. Hamilton, $400. 00. 

DIVIN ITY STUDENTS ' LOAN FUND 
Miss L. C. Wickstee d. $100.00. 
, SPECIAL PURP OSES 
Jewish Missions : K earney, $2.00; Shingwank Chapel, $1.00; Trout Creek, 

$1.20; Espanola, $5.00; Capreol, $3:00. 
Social Service : Trout Cr eek, 62c; E spanol a, $2.65 ; St. George's, Port 

Arthur. $2.,25; Capreol, $5.00; Spru cedale, $] .00; E ngl ehart, $2.35; Rosseau, 
$7.60; Milford Bay, $5.70; Cob alt, $10.00. 

G. B. R. E,.: ,Trout Cr eek, 74c ; Kora h, $2 .00; Englebart, $1.51; S. S., $1.29; 
Capreol, $3.00; Espanola, $3,14; Oliver, $2. 00 ; Capr eol, $3.89; M ilford Bay, 
$6.83. . . 

Bishop ' s Discr etion : Algoma W . A ., $385.50 . 
Massey Church: Algoma Associa tion , 97 c . 
. Nipigon Boat: St. Mary's, Stafford, $48.50 . 
Books for Students : Algoma W. A:, Life M embers ' off erin g, $69.22. 
Education ,of Children of Clergy 1 Anon ., $50.00 . 

. Sheguiandah Indian Church : Dominion W. A. , $50.00. 
Restoule Parsona ge : Dominion W. A., $100.00. 
S. P. C. K. : Burk 's Falls, $1 .40. 

In the matter of arranging dates f or Confirmations, th e clergy 
are requested, save in ,exceptional circumst ances, to ,,,,rite to their 
Rural D ean. The Bishop has given ea ch Rural D ean one or more 
periods for the visitation of hi s. deaner y, and a gr eat saving of 
time will be effect ed if the det ai ls are r eferred t o the Rural Deans, 
instead of to the Bishop. 

The Rev. Fr. Turney, Emsdale', ha s a p air of candlesticks of 
wood, painted a light blue , ab out twelve inch es in h ejght, 'which h e 
would be pleased to give t o an3~ mission which would like to have 
them. 
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